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Certificate of Improvements.

notice.
New Orleans, Cam Brea and Wallaroo mineral 

claims, situate in the Trail Creek Mining divis
ion of Kootenay district. Where located: On 
north slope of Sophie mountain.

Take notice that I, J. A. Kirk, acting as agent 
for George C. Parker, free miner's certificate No. , 
13,391 A, intend 60 days from the date hereof, to 
apply to the mining recorder for a certificate of 
improvements for the purpose of obtaining a 
crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

Dated this 20th day of September, 1898.___
9-22-iot J. A. KIRK.

Ï 1 NOTICE.be largely followed. With the presence
of the ladies at gatherings of this nature, JMASSBSSS* SKfflfiB 
more reasonable hours are likely to be !
observed than are at present kept. Rossland, B. C., as well as branches to various

--------------- mines; has been deposited in the office of the
Tan United states government could k^r.tvk^.^tegni^d^.sab^o,

not have appointed ae consular agent at Act; and section 125 of the Railway Act of 
„ i Rossland a more suitable man than Dr. Canada- Fi p- gutelitjs,

George S. Armstrong. He is in every | Trail, b. c., sept. 22,1896.

THE HOSPITAL., There is one thing, however, that the(Editorial concluded from Page 4.)UY PHILLIPS»

city council mast guard against. It 
must, in granting franchises to street 
railway companies, see to it that the city 
shall share in the profits that will be
made and have a voice in the manage- | tient8 have been treated th^reduring the 
ment of the line. This is an important

The report of the Mater Misercordia 
hospital for the year ending November 
3rd is interesting. It will be found in 
another column. It shows that 261 pa-

mm A NEW OPERA HOUSE.

reflection on the enterpriseIt is
and progressivenees of Rossland that 
Nelson, a town of much less importance, 
both as regards population and business, 
should have completed arrangements 
for the immediate construction of a 
handsome and commodious brick and 
atone theatre, while this city is content

the accommodation

Agents
Superintendent.

io-27-4tyear, that the sum oi $10.392.37 was ex 
matter, as there are cities which derive I pende(j and that of this sum only $4,-

“SSrSs sSSrls =22 1 js^SKSSS*»
car lines that are to be built within the £om miacellaDeoua outside sources. Dr. Armstrong’s appointment will be {£*3» £££ ^
confines of [the municipality. If it Tbi8 demon8trate6 that the hospital does really popular. He has a host of friends •£*««**
is a source of profit for a city to own great deal for the sake of humanity I here« by whom he is greatly appreciated west bank*of the Columbia river, about two miles
water and light plants why not a street J*, charity. Tbe oniy question asked and respected for his many estimable
car system? All these perform service thoge applying for admla8ion to this \ qualities of heart and mind.
of a quaei-pubiic nature. This IS a point , £ Hie “Are you ill?” . ---------------------- -------- ... said river to the said post, containing 160 acres,
that seems worthy of consideration. m * , tbe open Besame to tbe doo.s f ®a8t®.rn ****' , JL‘ dav L!
Under such a system all the citizens L the hoepUal. It is entirely non-sec- tST?
share in the profits of the transportation te i f the admittance of pa «Chester, JN. Y., were a great s c s | I047.I0t anthony t. mcmillan.
of passengere, and their dividends are L,,'’ „ It is only where Twenty minutes after -the P^do*d«he
in the shape of a decrease or a total ah- the patientB are able to pay that fees are r?8ult th® votmg "aB Bathraullen Consolidated Mining &
sence of taxes for municipal purposes. | expected. Tbia hospital is, in fact, a clty: Fra“d "aa made impossible in t Development Co., Limited.

expeci-e p „ casting and counting of the ballots, and Notice is hereby given that a special generalperfect monument Of unselnahness. , , • meeting of the shareholders of the Rathmullen
oHanriincr : voters had not the least ulmCUlty in consolida ted Mining & Development Company, 
aueuuius . their ballots This Promises a limited, will be held at their office, No. 124 Col- 

the sick night and dav for material C , * , _ umbia avenue, east, Rossland, B. C., on the 3rdthe SIC g V reform that will be of great value. The of December, 1898, at the hour of four o’clock in
profit, butrslherbecauto dtbejrgood Mineb suggests that the British Colum- 
beartednees. They have gone through | ^ inve8ti|iate the matter of Ugÿg « £

these machines, and if they are not too person or company, and upon such terms and
1 I . 1 , , __ ,_, • I conditions as the shareholders may deem advis-

I COStly, make such needed pi ovision in and to transact such other business as may
1 ' the laws as will enable the nee of them

in Provincial elections. | L. h. moffatt,
Sec.-Treas. and a Director.

ll-3-4t

pia.

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Helena No. 2 Mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek Mining division of Kootenay district. 
Where located: On the west fork of Sheep creek, 
two miles north of the boundary line.

Take notice that I, J. A. Kirk, acting as agent 
for Otta Johnson, free miner's cersificate No. 
12,990, and ChariesfFreeberg, free miner’s certifi
cate No. "S.SsyA, intend, 60 days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the mining recorder for a cer
tificate of improvements, for the purpose ot 
obtaining a crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such certificate of improvements.

Dated this 19th day of September, 1898.
9-22-iot -J. A. KIRK.

ON. to put up with 
afforded by a wooden play house. The 
Nelson theatre seems admirably cal
culated to fulfill the purposes for which 
it is being erected. The building, the 
lower part of which will be occupied by 
stores, has a 50-foot frontage, and a 
depth of 78 feet. The stage, which will 
be ample enough to accommodate any 

likely to visit the town for

c

abard St • 9

company
many years to come, will be 25 by 43 
feet, the proscenium arch being 22 x 16 
feet. The design also provides six 
dressing rooms, two of which open off 
the stage, and also two lavatories. The 
stage will be fully equipped with trap 
doors and electric light plugs. The 
auditorium is calculated to seat 400 
people comfortably and will be fitted 
with handsomely upholstered opera

R,

REET Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Concordia mineral claim, situated in the Trail 
Creek Mining division of West Kootenay dis
trict. Where located : Adjoining the Atlantic 
Cable, Dominion and Eureka mineral claims.

Take notice that I, F. A. Wilkin, acting as 
agent for Adelia Stussi, free miner’s certificate 
No. 76,852, and John A. Finch, free miner’s cer
tificate No. i,674A, intend 60 days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the mining recorder for a cer
tificate of improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

Dated this 14th day of September, 1898.
9-15-lot F. A. WILKIN.

THE O. P. R. EXCURSION. The sisters are not
The Canadian Pacific Railway com

pany is pursuing a wise policy in arrang
ing an excursion to East Kootenay over . _
the Crow’s Nest Pass railway. The many difficulties and endured numerous 
management of the road has invited the privations in order that the sick and
business men of Weet Kootenay to take the helplese might have proper

line I There is some indebtedness on the nos-
The

d ••Miner.”
inds for Buro- 
lacts at special

care

a free ride over the new
in order to bring more prominently pital and its appurtenances.
-«*■—t:-?. r-rtg 7.1 ».,». «

ES ErLHEHH i sHSIaHaSS 
E5EHEEEE
L much L" pLtu. .1,1.1= ». La» „ ~d, r„ rh.| N0T 0NE SINGLE HITCH

district. Large fortunes will be made in PBOVBD. combined rate ,s now $7 60 per ton ________
the upper Columbia valley and around -------------- , owm* t0 the fact that the O. P. R. is
Fort Steele and now is the accepted The strike in the Coxev property of hauling fuel and flux to its own smelter. | Everything Ready for the Affixing of

PROVINCIAL POLITICS. . fo, Wegt Koofcenaians to become eight feet of $16 ore is important to the A further reduction is expected as soon
v ...I i a- • i , i .1 mua Hnnn camn. when taken in connection with as Fernie coke is available over theThe Miner’s recently published edi- interested there. The time will soon camp, wucu m, L, , XT a „tori^l discussing the probable outcome come when these opportunities to “get the ore bodies ,n the Jumbo. The | Crow’s Nest Pass railway.

of the next session of the legislative as- in on the ground floor” will not Coxey is situated on t e wes P The British board of trade has issued
eembly has been widely re-produced by present themselves. It is hoped that Red mountain, and the strike just ma e g retum ebowinl! the comparative
the Provincial press and with many the business men of Kootenay will avail is the most important a growth of their foreign trade. The im- ...
approving comments. It remains, themselves of the proffered hospitality of found on that side of tb«t eteep decliv- from tbe United Statee into tbe documents in connection with the sale
however tor the Victoria Times to en- the O.P. R., for there can be little doubt ity._ It » » the same belt with the Kingdom were £176i00o,000 in of the Turner holdings m the Le Ro,
deiwor to make the article appear ridic- but that tbe trip will be fraught with Golden Queen, St Elmo, Çonstii- lg91j £136i0oo,000 In 1894, £169,000,000 were finally drawn up. All that now re
nions To enable it to do thiethe Times both pleasure and profit. dated St. Elmo, Eddie J., Cliff and lgg7 The n|j Q. tbe King. mams is for the necessary signatures to
carefuUvrefratned from reproducing the ===== Monte Christo mines. These properties Lom ^ tfae United gtatea were £184,- be affixed. Hon. Charles H. Mackin-
artide as U appeared in these columns, IHB le boi deal. I are all north of the Le Roi-War Eagle- jn lg91_ £185j0oo,000 in 1894, tosh,of the British America corporation,
and minted garbled and distorted state- ----------- Centre star-Iron Mask belt, where the and £218>000|000 in 1887. Aa the Ding- is now on his way here from Vancouver
mente as to what The Miner did say. . The British America corporation now ore is of a higher grade. Ore that goes L bffl came ,nto 0peration July 24, and is expected m Spokane tomorrow. 

Such conduct is both unfair andi has that great prize, the Le Roi mine, $16 to the ton, such as that found in ® ig97, and the United Statee returns only The formal affixing of the signatures o
Within its grasp, and it is certain that it Coxey, with a freight and treatment to June 30_ 1897> the efiect of tbat biU Senator Turner and hie colleagues will

We are lead to believe that the Times, will not loosen its hold. The negotia- charge of $7, can be mined at a g**» I on Britl8h to tbe United States is b® completed on Monday, when the B.
Grit organ dreads the possibility of tione which have been in progress for profit. This is especially the case where not ehown by tbe above figaree. They A- ”lU be m il ,i”*ute ®onl'®1 ° .r e 

a combination ’ on tbe part of the Con- the greater part of the present year are the veins are eight feet in width. It a boweVer, tbat the United Statee is I* Roi company. Thus far there has 
eervative members with a view to gain- now closed, and all that remains to be is evident from the findsi n the g cu6tomer for Britiah goode tban not been a single hitch in the proceed-
ing the control of the legislature. As done in order that Governor Mackin" iTMonre Ch^o^hat there ate im- either Germany of France, and ^tèd^ Bmh the^rep^eLntotivés of the"
the house is largely Conservative this tosh’s company may enter into posses- the Monte Christo t _ there is a large increase m sales to Bel-1 ̂  A 0. and Senator Turner and his
could be done without much difficulty, eion of what is its own, by right of pur- menee bodies of low grade ’ gium, Holland and Spain. friends seem to be acting in the best of

Wh.n ,1° aav7that the dav for chase, is the closing up of a few Yormali- There is a great deal of iron and consid- 8 ' --------- -- . . faith, and if the sale is not formally and
When the Times rays that the d y . bag b8en declar6d between erabls copper and gold in the ores of Despite the frequent complaints that flnally eompleted on Monday it will be a

drawing party lines in British Colum • j .n. ™ainriti interests this zone and the probabilities are that have been made with reference to the surprise and a disappointment to all
politics has not yet arrived.it displays the minority and theroajonty mtetoets. thiezoneanatneprooaDinuesa department to es- connected with the negotiations.
great ignorance of the real Conservative The minority, headed by Senator George with greater depth the iron will beco „ =, 6ervice between At 4 o’clock this afternoon, Edwin
intiment There lean overwhelming Turner, owned 205,000 shares, and they less prominent, and tbat the copper and tablieh a Sunday mail service between ^ Qfflce mangger , y,
eentiment. lhere is an overwne 8 • nrice for these or gold will increase. Should the values Rossland and points on the Spokane A c > and T Mayne Daly and Judge
desire m the ranks of that party to see ThiHPwmrirl amount to remain the same as they are at present Falls & Northern railway,’nothing has Hepburn, the solicitors for the corpor-
further "delay^and 'nowhere ie'thu'more wC'the Verity ho,dings, in the Coxey, and in the Jumbo and in been doa® *egnev,nce.The «fag**** ^

the interior dist^s ^«7 SS jT " ^ ^ ^ ,D tot

r^a6^thltnhge Coyns6:rCvea. hank. There «5 some,W0 share in With th.S-Sem^T. V" 55££ Î5^ 

tives are rapidly perfecting a thorough this lot, for which the B. A. 0. is to pay reduction, which is only a q gg . , . pnsfmaHter„ something like a million and a half, the
, nf organization with this end in $6 per share. This would make the cost comparatively short time, an augmented each day m t e w , . legal formalities connected with the deal

8'8fce ^1 ^ - fL 4. o zigatArminpd of the maioritv shares $1 560 000. profit from ore from these properties is General Mulock seems absolutely in- were considered with a seriousness wor-
view, and certain it is that a determined of the majority shares n ow uuu. | P Tfae Jumbo Qre run8 in the different as to whether or not a daily I thy of so large a transaction. The style
-effort will be made to drive Joseph Mar- As the deal is now settled it w • « that I eervice is inaugurated from Northport of the documents was studied with great
tin from power when the house next seen that the matter of completing the vicitity of $20, with some tellundes that service is mauguratea irom o i P fQur preaent. A

P purchase was simply one of price. The assay very high, which will serve to north. Ninety-nine per cent of the I alteration8 Vere made, but
u e a ;to «ninnio minnritv waH Hatisfied that the maioritv “ sweeten” the aggregate and make people of Rossland are m faver of a bun- there wa8 n0 serious misunderstandingProbably the Times bases its calcula- minority was satished that me majonty 8tockholdere. day service. Here is another matter for ae to the legal technicalities, and the

tions with regard to party lines upon the had sold out the mine for 886 p . . . which the immediate attention of the Rossland documents were soon drawn up.
supposition that when they are put to was worth, and determined to block the The developme * hnarrl nf trade and Hewitt Bostock The negotiations have been conducted

«K* "«°-.-.-”..-1" ?.■ ts-irsm* srt: n xvxssx. 5S £ £££. ■ srffi sastsatevs*~\î£rjs.t rr.aL*.,»r r. » ». A»...^ b.tMira's
terms have been accepted. Coxey. Work on these two will be Dkseronto, Ont., Nov. 19.Mrs. ^ad read the account published in the

The people of this section are to be crowded and the operations will be Markle, a widow, fell into the bay last morning»8 Miner. The news created 
congratulated that these negotiations pushed on the other properties on thi* night and was drowned. She leaves live more excitement than any event since

I ® e ... . mL j, D_; The result of this will be chfidren. _______ _________ the Republic strike, a few weeks ago.Rossland, owing to the rapid develop- have been put through. The Le Roi . 8emi.circle of producing N. S. Macleod and W. J. Quinlan of The Spokane papers have been unable
ment of tbe adjacent mines, is growing mine is certainly the pearl of the a second se F . g Nelson, are at the Allan. to give any information regarding pro-
ranidl v and it will not be a great while Kootenay s. It is the greatest mine to- claims to the north of the city, that, ------------------------ gress of negotiotions, and as a con se-
before^a street car service will be needed, day in British Columbia. Its possibili- ^ Trlct uTu IT’Q CQQV Tfl HYF wit^mïchmi?ntoreT for” ?omo»ow-î
To be sure, the grades are eteep,butcars ties are wonderful, when one considers in the amount °‘ l8 Product- ‘ M ( (j thU I 1 U U 1 L Miner, to get additional details of tbe
propelled by electricity mount an 11 per the fact that the new chute of ore thus be seen tbat the strike m the 11 1 V m.o j deal.
Lnt grade7 as easily aa a bird flies, recently found contains more values Coxey will have a most important bear-
Thereare no steeps in the city limits than has up to the present time been ing on the future of tbe camp. Home Dyeing With Dia*that cannot be easily surmemn^ b^ an taken from the working. It isnow i^a Jhe ^ mond Qyes fs peasant > ^°

tZ -thernpart of the city and | many years. ®bou,d yW a good since »nd Profitable.
should run along Columbia avenue and many mUhons before it ,s finally worked said^. are »m. ------------ Macdo’nald. brother o, D. J. Macdonald,
up one of the streets in the eaa ern por • vielding mine ply wonderful. There are boys in schools Beautiful and Brilliant Colors That superintendent of the Oolumbia-Koot-
tionofthe city so ae to reach the rail- LeRo, ,sa profit y>eldmgm,ne WW y wiU come Will Not Fade-Diamond Dye. «nay mine, to the California legislature,
road depots, and from thence along the andcaneasily^ma^todoublens m other p y Colore for 0otton and Mr. Macdonald is a republican. Hie
north belt, so ae to get as close to tbe dividends, the effect of placing its shares here wnen tney are men auu Wise Women popularity may be beet gauged by the
producing mines as possible. on the London market will be of the covenee of valuable mineral bodies, a , Mixed Times—A Ten that the district which he represents

there to this city. With this energy mente in the mines and shares of this covenee will be maue frequently from -Mr. Macdonald is also to be con-
» anil «.site available the cars camp. It is thought by many that it is now on for nany years to come, because In these times of enforced economy it t,ratuiated upon his manly and open cheap and easily available, the cars camp, a g r benefit of this section around Rossland has more should be a pleasure to any woman to flght during the campaign. Never a

could be propelled much more economic- one of t e .. n . .. . . , :nn|, and useful metals than learn how she can save the cost of a new word detrimental to hie opponent hae
ally than if horeee or steam had to be Roeeland and the Trail Creek division of h p .vat v ^ :n gown for hereelf or euit for the little one, ever paeBed hie lipe and this was
u«ed as a motive power. that hae ever happened, becauee it will any other section that l know o Qr how ghe can her husband e tahen into consideration by the oppoei-

At firnf ft nnmnarativelv short line hasten the coming of the British Colum- Canada.” faded clothing look like*new. Diamond tion Mr. Macdonald is a graceful man,At first a comparatively snort une naeieu v « 6 --------- - Dyes, which are prepared especially for Lnd attributes his success to the in-
would answer the requirements, but the bia mi g ’ . , . ^tutorial notes home use, will do all this. They arei so flaence and hard work of hie hearty
system could be lengthened with the ialization of which has been looked editorial notes. simple and easy to use that even a child 8Upporter8. As one of the all powerful
erowth of the city. In time, perhaps, for for a long time. Thh Grand Trunk and the C. P. R. can 8et bright and lovely colors by elect «Mac > a8 he is familarly termed bythe'eervice could hi extended with profi Hon. Mr Mackintosh, the resident J^^e^^bUehedetl deeping ca, “g the directions marked on each ^ friends,
to Silica, Trail and such other places as director, and Edwin Durant, t e us 8ervice between Montreal and Toronto. P Thepe j8 n0 need ot soiling the hands of^me assistance to onr able^nd will-

in this immediate vicinity inees manager, who have eugineerea fo ho hoped that the C.P.R. will go with Diamond Dyes; just lift^and stir inK democratic state senator, John B.
this deal to a successful conclusion are .. d eXtend the system to the the goods with two sticks while in the Qiirtin, who will perhape need all the
to be congratulated on their success. In p .fi rfc Two dollars is too much dye bath’ and one wlU notget any etamB repubhean friends to be found in the

Hftxra thut are to come the story of Paclfiu ^oa8t- lw0 , or spots. . , house in order to further Tuolumne a
the days that are to come u es 7 for many pe0ple to pay for a berth, and incoloring dresses, jackets, coats and interests.”
how they finally secured the Le ±toi company would add greatly to its all large articles, to get a full and satis- Mr. Macdonald seems to be as much 
mine for their company will be one of iar:tv wjth its transcontinental pat- factory color it is absolutely necessary e8teemed by the people of Tuolumne asthe oftenest told tale, of the ear,y hie- ^eif /gave a $1 service over ite'en- ‘one for Iia hi® broth®r in Kootenay-
tory of the Kootenaya. It will be embe 1 t-re ayatem- \v00l Goods. This is done in Diamond
ished more and more as the years go by, ' —--------  _ . Dyes, and before baying dyes one should
but the fact that they succeeded after Ladies and gentlemen alike attended knQw whether the article to be col-, M
many difficulties will be the main motif the banquet given Lord and Lady Aber- ored ig au wool or mixed or onion goods, =ni™ «[ndldato^n
of the story. They have succeeded after deen in Toronto^and the presence of the and^ gg^ttb1®.pr°P®^d^'x,.^hf°g with March at the provincial elections, was 

difficulties and T™ Miner con- ladies undoubtedly enhanced, rath®r tbe Bame package, for their nee will re- renominated ae the conservative can-
than diminished, the enjoyment of the gult in fa|i„rei The Diamond Dyes alone didate for the legislature, and Robert 
occasion. The departure is in the right can do your work successfully) they are McLean was nominated as a candidate 
direction, and the example is likely to1 the only guaranteed dyes. for the Dominion house.

chairs.
Rossland should be provided with a 

theatre something on these lines, but 
about twice the size. As The Miner has 
already pointed out, the building could 
be made a very profitable investment, 
and would be a great benefit and con
venience in many respects. The Miner 
has been informed that Spokane people 
are willing to put in more than one-half 
of the money necessary to build a first 
class play house in Rossland. It should 
be an easy matter to raise the balance 
in this city.

The Manitoba Free Press is mistaken Rossland. B. C.

‘.7 5 per doz
Telephones, THE DEEDS READY Certificate of Improvements.

notice.
Wide West Mineral claim, situate in the Trail 

Creek Mining division of West Kootenay district. 
Where located: About 1% miles south of the 
city of Rossland. Take notice that I, N. F. 
Townsend, acting as agent for Ross Thomp
son, No. 9,967, A, and D. J. Burke, No. 8,920 A, in
tend, 60 days from the date hereof, to apply to 
the mining recorder for a certificate of improve
ments, for the purpose of obtaining a crown 
grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be* commenced before the issu
ance of such certificate of improvements.

Dated this 4th day of October, 1898.
io-6-iot N. F. TOWNSEND.

tc.
& CO.,

ne. Wash.
Documents in the Le Boi Sale Pre

pared Yesterday.&Co.
NUE.

y:
Columbia the Signatures on Monday—All Are 

Acting in the Best of Faith — Much 
Interest Evoked in Spokane.

,500.
yenue, $700. 
ney.
b, furnished,

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

t~~Ophir Mineral Claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek Mining Division of Kootenay District.

Where located: Between the Gold King and 
Coxey Mineral Claims on Red Mountain.

Take notice that I, J. A. Kirk, acting as agent 
for the Jumbo Gold Mining Co ,I/d , (foreigh) fee 
miner’s certificate No. 13,082A, intend, 60 days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate of improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above 
claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such certificate of improvements.

Dated this 1st day of November, 1898.
11-io-iot J. A. KIRK.

i

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 19.—[Special.]— 
At 4 o’clock this afternoon all the legalavenue at a

DS. Certificate of Improvements.
notice.

Oakland and Emma Weber mineral claim, 
situate in the Trail Creek Mining Division of 
West Kootenay district. Where located : On 
the west side of the middle fork of Sheep creek, 
about two miles west ofO. K. mine and adjoining 
the Cruiser mineral claim.

Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet, (acting 
as a

8, etc.
aa a

a B.C.
gent for Joseph E. Walters, F. M. L- No. 3358s, 

A) free miner’s certificate No. 34063 A, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply to 
the mining recorder for a certificate of improve
ments for the purpose of obtaining a crown 
grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

Dated this 17th day of November, 1898.
KENNETH L. BURNET.

.d, B. C.

elephone 47

R. Hamilton

lton. Certificate of Improvements.
notice.

St. Bernatti mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek Mining Division of West Kootenay Dis
trict. Where located : One half mile southwest 
of the O. K. mill, and is a re-location of the St. 
Bernard, located 14th of April, 1895.

Take notice that I. Kenneth L. Burnet, (as 
agent for Victor Mounier, Esq.,) free miner’s 
certificate No. >4063 A, intend, 60 days from 
the date hereof; to apply to the mining re
corder for a certificate of improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above 
claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such certificate of improvements.

Dated this 17th day of November, 1898.
KENNETH L. BURNET.

Notaries.

land, B. C-

& Co.
. C.

cal Instru-

NO. III.
Certificate of the Registration of an 

Extra-Provincial Company. 1
“COMPANIES ACT, 1897”

“Northwest Development Company.”

liard Goods ^
Reming-
ers,

Registered the 20th day of September, 1898.
I hereby certify that I have this day registered 

the ‘Northwest Development Company” as an 
Extra-Provincial Company, under the “Com
panies Act, 1897,” to carry out or effect all or any 
of the objects hereinafter set forth to which the 
legislative authority of the legislature of British 
Columbia extends.

The head office of the com] 
the City of Spokane, State 
U. S. A.

The amount of the 
six hundred thousand 
hundred thousand shares of one dollar each.

The head office of the company in this prov
ince is situate at Rossland, and William Yoleu 
Williams, mine superintendent (not empowered 
to issue and transfer stock), whose addresses 
Rossland aforesaid, is the attorney for the 
company.

The time of existence of the company if fifty 
years.

The objects for which the company has been 
established are:— *

To work, operate, buy, locate, acquire, procure 
metal, and mineral claims 

kind and description within 
of Washington. Idaho, Mon- 

the Province of British

A STREET OAR SERVICE.e, etc. Ad
it.

is situate in 
Washington,

capital of the company is 
l dollars, divided into six

D

In HONORED IN CALIFORNIA.

mm hold mines, 
of every 
the States 
tana, and within 
Columbia and the North-West Territory, Canada 
and the Territory of Alaska; to carry on and con
duct a general mining, smelting, milling an<f 
reduction business; to purchase, acquire, hold, 
keep and operate el- etne light and power plants 
for the purpose of furnishing light, creating 
power for all ourposes. and in connection with 
he mining arid treating of ores: to bond, buy, 
lease, locate and hold ditches, flùmes and water 
rights; to bond, buv. lease, construct, build and 
operate railroads, ferries, tramways, lines of ves
sels, either on rivers or on the Pacific Ocean; to 
own, bond, buy, sell, lease, locate timber and 
timber claims, and to do everything consistent, 
proper, convenient, requisite for the carrying out 
of the objects and purposes aforesaid in their 
tuUest ana broadest sense, and especially to buy 
and sell for the purpose of gain ana profit, 
mines, mineral claims and real estate and tim
ber lands; to authorise and empower the Board 
of Trustees of this corporation to make all pur
chases and all sales of property owned by this 
Company, without the consent of the stock
holders; and likewise to build tunnels for the 
purpose of developing or working mines and 
mineral claims, whether such mines or mineral 
claims, or any interest therein, are owned by this 
Company or not; and likewise to own. to pur
chase and otherwise to acquire and to sell stock 
and stocks in other corporations organized under ' 
the laws of this State and organized under the 
laws of other States of the United States and of 
foreign countries; ahd likewise to loan money 
upon any security or securities therefor as to the 
Board of Trustees ot said Company shall from 
time to time seem meet and proper.

Given under mv hand and seal of office at Vic
toria, Province of British Columbia, this 20th day 
of September, one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-eight.

[ L. S.J 
li-io-5t
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may grow up 
At the outset one or two cars, perhape, 
would be sufficient for requirements, 
and these could be increased as the exi
gencies of the traffic demanded.

It has been contended that snow 
would seriously interfere with the oper
ations of a street car line in this city. 
With a snow plow propelled by electric
ity, just as the cars are, with a little 
heavier motor, perhaps, the tracks could 
be kept open to traffic, except during 
the prevalence of the heaviest storms. 
By this means tracks are kept clear in 
other places where the snowfall is quite 
as great as it is here.

jge, Agent

RANKIN,
s, Elc. Mayor Beck Renominated.

Goderich, Ont., Nov. 19.—At the con-
S. Y. WOOTTON, 

Registrar of Joint Stock Comp anieisland companies
Moneytoloan

Charley Moth and Frank Unfried will 
meet at the International Tuesday 
night in a two-out-of-three eatch-ae- 
catch-can wrestling match.

many
gratulate them upon their success, and 

for the reason that it will benefit 
the camp than for anything else.

If Moreing & Neal 
X Clough

more
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